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State Legislature  .j£^ 
To Ask Questions 
Of Uconn Prestige 

From the Hartford CMMMM 
by Irvlni Kravsow. 

Dr. Albert N. Jorgcnsen. 
president of the University oi 
Connecticut, and two faculty 
representatives were asked 
Tuesday to appear before a 
■pedal meeting of the Legis- 
lature's Education Committee 
to answer questions concern- 
ing allegations that the Univer- 
sity s prestige and quality of 
education is declining. 

Sen. Frank .1 DiLoreto (D) 
Of New Britain and Represent- 
ative Gustal Carlson', tR) of 
Killmgsvvoi Hi. co-chairmen ot 
the committee, emphasi/.ed 
that Uie hearing was not an in- 
vestigation. 

We   merely   want   to   clear 
the air,'' they said. 

Faculty Representatives 
In addition to Dr. Jorgensen, 

the committee asked William 
Ore, chairman  of   the Univer- 

C C C Parade 
Route, Judges 
Announced 

Rules and regulations' for 
this yeari Campus Community 
Carnival have been set down 
lor all living units entering 
Monday's Parade. Lance Wci- 
more, parade chairman, made 
the lollowing announcements. 

All floats must be at the 
marshalling area on South 
Eagleville Road by 4:3<) p.m. 
for Uie preliminary judging. 

All entries must stay off 
Route 195 on their way to the 
marshalling area. The route to 
be followed will be marked. 
Wetmore will check all floats 
Sunday afternoon to make sure 
that they stay within the maxi- 
mum measurements of 45 feet 
overall length, 14 feet high, 
and 12 feet wide. Entries ex- 
ceding these standards will be 
disqualified and will not be al- 
lowed to take part in the pa- 
lade. 

Parne   Route 
The parade route is- basical- 

ly the same as last year. The 
lloats will follow South Eagle- 
ville Road, south on Hillside 
Avenue and disband at the 
Stadium. 

Wetmore emphasizes the 
point that floats are not to be 
taken hack to the living areas 
after the Parade, but must be 
taken off campus and dis- 
mantled and destroyed. 

Judges for the parade will 
be Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlop, 
Wendal Davis, A. I. Mann, and 
L. L. Parish. Trophies will be 
awarded to the best men's, 
women's and combination 
floats. Sigma Phi Epsilon has 
already won a trophy for de- 
signing the Queen's Float. Tro- 
phies are displayed in the HUB 
Lobby. 

sity of Connecticut branch of 
the American Association of 
University Professors, and 
Elliott Walk, president of the 
University ol Connecticut 
Branch of the Federation of 
University Teachers, to attend 
the session. 

The hearing will he held 
April 27 at 10 a.m. at the State 
Capitol before the joint Edu- 
cation   Committee. 

In letters sent to the three 
men Tuesday under the signa- 
tures of the co-chairmen, they 
were told that past anil present 
events at the University, ac- 
centuated by stories in the 
press, "has become a matter 
of grave concern to the Stale 
of Connecticut and the Com- 
mittee on Education in tlie 
Legislature." 

Appraisal   Desired 
The letter added, "according- 

ly   you   are   requested    to   he 
{present at a meeting at th 
State Capitol to apprize the 
Education Committee of the 
facts and status of the univer. 
sity's teaching and administra- 
tive staff controversies." 

Tile committee chairmen 
said they want to establish the 
lacts concerning the Univer- 
sity's teaching quality, pres- 
tige, building program and the 
quality of higher education at 
the University. 

The hearing will be open 
but only the three men request- 
ed to appear will be questioned 
|or allowed to testily,, the chair- 
men said. 

The Education Committee 
! has before it measures Involv- 
ing the expenditure of millions 
of dollars at the University of 
'Connecticut. The Education 
I Committee hasnt taken any ac- 
tion on these measures yet.     ' 

Special Film 
On Retorted 

Undergraduates Interested in 
teaching the mentally retarded 
will have an opportunity to 
view special film on this sub- 
|OOl Friday at 4 p.m. in Room 
19 of the School of Education 
Building. 

Following showing of the 
ifilm, which depicts the activ- 
ities in one of five Los Angeles 
elementary schools for the 
handicapped, a discussion will 
be held. 

Among other features, the 
film shows a viable teaching 
program for the menially re- 
tarded and physical handicap- 
ped. 

A few months ago the Uni- 
versity announced a new acad- 
emic program for preparing 
undergraduates in special edu- 
cation. 

Peter Kane Dufault. canTh«   New   York   Tunes Book 
Kev UrW said: He writes with 

Uld in an exciting way 
. . . there are so many time- 
less Words and lines nf won- 
der and wit . . . This hook 
stand) up because the poet has 
dona, Sten and felt     and found 
the wonts for It." 

Dufault's poetry also regu- 
larly appears in The Ni a 
Yorker.   Atlantic   Monthly, 
Harpers   and    other    national 
magazines. 

Poetry Works 
A    volume   of    poem*,   "Tor 

temporary poet, will read 
some of his works tonight 
in Commons ^17 at S p.m. 

By EVKI.VN MAKSHAK       j students'   interest   in   non-pro- 
Although there is a shortage  fessional    typs    course    work 

of teachers at   every level  and   Afler completion of the sopho- 
in   every   state,   the   greatest j more year the student applies 
ned  for teachers  in  the state'lor admission to the School ol 
of Connecticut is at the elemen- ' Education.    To    lie    admitted 
tary  level,   where   at  present: they-    are    required   to    meet 
there are 1,236 emergency per- ihe     admission     requirement! 
mits to meet the demand. Un- of    the    School     which 
fortunately for the child,  and a    cumulative    quality     rat a  Mr-  Dufault.  whose appear 
fortunately for the teacher the of   at    li a.--    22,    latisfactot     twice    here    has    been    ar- 
situation promises to get worst rank  on. a   scholastic aptitude ; ranged    liy     the     Cultural 
before it gets better because of tests,  evidence ol  latlsfactorj   Committee' of  the  Student 
the booming growth of popula- health,     professional    interest  i'njon  \<WAX<\ „f (Jovernnrs 
tion. To close the gap between and aptitude,    satisfactory   ,.",        '   ,     , """",' 
the number of trained teachers  teaching personality  as judged  ,. poems    to 
and the number required by the  In   six lo ton q ulta    lno  accompaniment   of  his 
state,   the   University ol  Con- satisfactory     performance    in guitar. 
neodcul    m   cooperation   with courses in the teaching field o Informality 
Willimantic State College,  be- fields and preparation with the      Mr. Dufault has an easy. In- 
gan a program to train elemen- appropriate advisers of a jun-1 formal  quality   which  permits Some     Stinged     Instrument". 
tary    teachers   in   1960.   This ior-senior plan  Tor  the  School  him  to  quickly establish  rap- was  published  In  1957.  These 
spring   the  first  graduates   of  of   Education.   These   require-' port with his audience. In addi-   poems   have   the   same   sharp 
the   program,   numbering   \2, ments aie in addition to those, lion to his own poetry, Dufault  scenic and emotional accuracy 

needed for admission to differ- usually includes poems by that characterized hi* firs' 
ent curricula, which can be'W. B. Yeats in hi* unique pro- book, and perhaps greater 
found in the University Cata- crams. He chose the latter be- spiritual and Intellectual 
log. Icause    Y'eais    was    the    "first  depth." 

,*.l   Mr.ins modern  poet   lo advocate a   re        Mr     Imfaiilt    Wai   born    In 
Professional course*  for  the   Ulrn to the medieval method of Newark.   New   Jersey   in   1923 

the School of Education,  said elementary   teacher,   taken chanting   lyrics  with  musical and    I*  a   Harvard   graduate. 
that most of the new teachers ' mostly in the Junior and sen- • background." He   now   resides   In   Mamaro 
will   work  in  Connecticut  but'ior  year are   in   the   field   of:    T,le    I**"1    believes    that   a neck. New York. During World 
the state does have reciprocity  pyschology, child  development,   cl,i,'f function of poetry is com   War II he served both in Italy 
agreements  with  Maine.   New principles oi education,  teach. 
Hampshire.     Vermont,    Rhode   ing   materials,   method!   Ol 
Island,    Massachusetts,     New teaching and student teaching, 

I York,   New Jersey,   Delaware,  Work  in  these areas will total 
Maryland    and    Pennsylvania a   minimum   of   31   semester 
Which   means  that  a  leaching hours credit 

I certificate granted by Connect-,    Studenl  teaching  I* done In 
cut is valid in these states.       the Willimantic stale College 

Program j laboratory school or in nearby 
The  program works  In  this elementary  schools  under  the 

manner and in many ways is direction of  Willimantic  State 
similar to the secondary educa   eighteen   future   teachers   are 
tion    program:    Students    as eighteen   uture   teachers    are 
freshmen can enroll in one of beginning their careers in edu- 
the many college* and schools cation  by Studenl  teaching. 

Students   usually   enter   Ihe 

Works In Commons Tonight 

will complete their work. 
Though there is a growing de- 
mand for men teachers at the 
elementary level, th first grad- 
uates are all women. 

Mr.   John   O.   Goodman,   nf 

available on the campus sucn 
as the College of Arts and Sci- 
ences or the School of Home 
Economics. Choice of enroll- 
ment is made according to the 

South African Missionary 
Speaks Tonight On Prayer 

Mr Peter K. Haile. Region 
al Director of the Inter-Var- 
sity Christian Fellowship, will 
speak tonight at the Commun- 
ity House at 7 p.m. Mr. Haile 
will speak on the topic of 
"Prayer." 

Bom of missionary parents 
in the Union of South Africa, 
Mr. Haile receiver his elemen- 
tary and secondary education 
in and around London, Eng- 
land. 

Mr. Haile entered Ihe British 
Navy in 1943, he attained the 
rank of Navigating Officer ol 
a destroyer escort while serv- 
ing in the Mediterranean thea- 
ter. After the war he entered 

[Oxford University and went on 
to receive his M.A. there. Tak- 
ing an active part in athletics, 
Mr. Haile also was the  presi-  Hall 
dent of the Oxford InterColl,-- iUff,  „.„, wu made Rrglo,ld| 
giate  Union, the largest  religi- Director in   1954, 
ous  organization  in   the   Uni- 
v"■*">'• sified   background.  Mr.   Haile 

School  of  Education  in   their, 
junior year and are urged tol The staff of the 1961 Nut- 
have all requirements finished meg '» compiling one of the 
by them. imost    memorable    yearbook* 

|ever published for the entire 
student body. The Nutmeg i* 
truly a yearbook rather than a 
elassbook and is designed lo 

f tile complete history of 
the school year 1960-1961, 

For the first time, the Nut- 
meg will include a 16-page 
ftili color section covering all 
facets of University life. There 
will be outstanding pictures of 

munlcation; ihat is. II should an,i Noitii Africa, 
convey pleasure, Ideas or emo- He has lieen a salesman, 
lions He describes this a.* the house painter, tree surgeon's 
antithesis of the "fashionable assistant, a lobbyist for eon- 
colerie of obscurantism". servation  groups,   and a   mem- 

"Angcl of Accidence", hi* her of the Dobli* Kerry iN. Y.1, 
first volume of poems, pub- Player*, a professional slock' 
Ushed  bj   MacMlllan  in  1954, group.    General!}   athletic, he 
received   favorable  critical   at-  enjoys     lennlf,     fencing,     and 
tention  In  the  nation's  press, amateur boxing. 

1961 "Nutmeg" To Include 
A 16 Page Color Section 

typical student life and SO ll 
events included in the school 
year. 

Also Included in the 61 Nut- 
meg will be a section on the 
fraternal organizations and 
the Independent groups. 

All students are urged to 
subscribe now to the 1%1 .N.ii 
meg which sells for $9 a copy. 
Students may sign for their 
copy their al the Nutmeg of- 
fice located In the Student 
Union or at the Student Union 

Peter Kane Default 
(I'hnlo—d'Artamn-Canaher) 

the sports events. Homecoming Control desk. 

IfKTER  II VII I    . . 
Tuple   "Prayer" 

and Winter Weekend displays, 
the Community Chest Carni- 
val, as well as scenic views ol 
Ihe campus. 

A fifty page section devoted 
i i sports Will include a com- 
plete coverage of all the athle- 
tic evests (or the year. There 
will be write-ups and action 
pictures   of   all   the   athletic 
teams and contests from fenc- 
ing to basketball. 

tears Beasts 
The feature! sactlon ade- 

quately describes and pictures 
such   activities  and   events   as 

It Is emphasized that only 
enough copies of Ihe Nutmeg 
wil Ihe ordered to cover the 
subscriptions reecived by the 
end of May   Delivery date (or 
the l'Kil Nutmeg will be mid 
September Copies will he 
mailed directly to each Student 
who   has nrdeicrf   one. 

Freshmen should he particu- 
larly interested in obtaining a 

of the '61 Nutmeg as it 
will serve as a pictorial and de- 
scriptive record of their firs' 
year on campus. Through an 
annual   purchase  of  the   Nut- 

HUM Schedules Services 
For Saturday Morning 

In another siep loward fur- haps worshipped privately In 
iher strengHVi :;.g of ihe totalItheir dormitories, Now with 
program of cultural, religion*, the holding of services on Sat- 
and social activities, Hillel 
hns  announced   the   holding   ol 
Saturday morning services In 
place   ol the   (amlllar Friday 
evening    service    commencing 
iins Saturday al 9:30, 

This WU announced by EUls 
Frohman, studenl chairman ol 
ihe religious committee ami 
Rabbi Aamn Gowirt2, Director 
of the B'nal B'rith Hillel 
Found-atlon here, 

In explaining the reason  for 
this schedule change, the two 
gentlemen who announced this 
fait pointed out that it i» ex 
peeled and hoped thai holding 
a weekly Sabbath Service on 

Freshman   Week,   Campus   meg.   those   Students   will   have 
Elections,    student    organise 

was asked   to loin  the tions,   Winter  Weekend,   con- 
'•. Community Cheat I 

val, Academics, and the queens 
A dynamic speaker of diver- chosen throughout the year for 

'   background.   Mr.   Haile the  varlUl  s.ial affairs    Fifty 
In 1951 he came to the Unit- brings a message of interest ol the 32ll pages will be devot 

ed States on an Invitation of and inspiration to all. The ed to the individual members 
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel- meeting will be from 7 to 8 ol the Senior Class, This will 
lowship to visit American un: p m. All students, (acuity, include the traditional picture 
vcrsitiei. After a year of trav- and friend* of the University and record of their campus 
eling    throughout    the    East, are cordially invited to attend   activities. 

,visiting    and   speaking   at    a Refreshments   will   be   served      Other    aspects   covered    by 
number    of    campuses,    Mr.,following  the   program. .the Nutmeg  will   lie  a  series 

of   candid   pictures   depicting 

TwoHonoraryFraternities 
Initiate Uconn Students 

Site 

once a   Franco-American   Eel- 

Of New 
LawBuilding 

>.' Is Approved 

a complete history of their four 
years at the University. 

Kelley Second To 
Finn In Marathon 

Finnish runner Kino Oksan- 
en won the fi.ilh Boston Ath 
leetie Association manthnn to- 
day in the time of 2 hours, 33 
minutes and 29 seconds. He 
narrowly edged out Grolon. 
Conn , schoolteacher Johnny 
Kelley by 28 seconds or almut 
190 yards in the 26 mile. MS 
yard race. This WtU Okan- 
en's 2nd victory in three years 
in  the   BAA.   Marathon. 

The   winning  time was  three 

HI'l.iv momlngs, it i* expected 
Ihat   ihese  interested     studen's 
will iiii<i attendance at a con- 
gregational service enjoyable 
and desirable, 

■ .ending  of Tnrah 
Furthermore    the    Sabbath 

morning  service   include* as   a 
central and mast Imortanl lea* 
lure ihe reading of the Torah, 
i lie formal ait of To rah study 
which has been practised by 
.lewiesh    Congregations     regu. 
lark- and  uninterruptedly   for 
many centuries  going  back   to 
antiquity, 

Immediately after the serv» 
ice,  worshippers  will  be   unit- 

Saturday   morning*   would  ed to remain  for a  linef  Kid- 
. set Ice more Hush Isanctlflcatlon ceremony 

available in n greater numb i commemorating the holiness 
of students then have come ol Ihe Sabbath] which will in- 

clude the customar) Sabbath 
refreshments in the Hillel 
Lounge, 

All Interested students, (acul- 
lj     and    residents,    and    llieir 
(amilles are warm!) Invited 
and   urged   to   attend   these 

eve regularly   to  ihe   Friday 
I ning services  thus  f.ir 

Morning   Service 
Though   the  weekl)   service 

until now h.,s proven ol genu- 
mce  lo  those who 

have attended either regularly 
nally, s study of this weekly Sabbath morning i 

matter has i om inced the Ri h-   , 
gious i iommil 'ec and the  Kali- 
hi that holding .i Sabbath 
morning service would prove 
even more de liable, 

The   (act   v-.as   pointed   oul 
thai originally the service giv 
en most emphasis, and 
ance at which wai most striven 

Members  of  the   Universltj 

Two   national  honoarry fra- ciety, also has been s physics 
lernlties initiated fourty . five professor at MIT   and  w 
students into the  I'conn 
branches this week. Phi Alpha 
Thela,  national  history   honor low in y*nt- 
'fraternity,  and  Sigma  Pi  Sig-     Uconn g r a d u a t e students of   Connecticut's   Board   of  his feet, apparently unhurt. 
ma, national physics  honorary who will be Inducted  into Sig- Trustees have reaffirmed their 
society held initiation services, ma  Pi  Sigma Include:  John support   of  a   Wesi   Hartford 

Phi    Alpha   Theta   initiated K o p f,  William  Eng,  Conrad  site  for  the University's   LaVi 
eleven students  this past Sun- Banas,  Oavid  Fenton, Herbert School, The unanimous vole by 
day. Membership in the (rater- Helbig,  Robert Seymore,  Rich- ",p  Hoard of   I ester- 
nlty  is restricted lo students a r d   Flavin,  Harold   Higgins   ll:,v a"   bl"  "nallnd  the   pro 
who  accumulate  twelve  ered- John    Tl    Fournier.    Clayton  '' Unction of the Law 

, Its In history and maintain  a Bates,  Gary  Motin.  Alan  Sin- 
B average in their courses.        clair,  Sung   Yun   La.   Seniors 

Sigma   Pi   Sigma    initiated includes  Arthur  Rels,   Edward 
thirty-four  faculty members Hendei son.   She, man   K. 
and students this afternoon in 'kv-  M"   Bernadetl     ' 
the HUB. Following the laltl-1 Chmrtews Gsrrett,  Lucian 
atinn ceremonies. In   C. Squire lagnino.   Bernarr Jacob,   Loull 

minutej slower than the record for, was alwaj the morning 
time set by Kelley in his win servic on the Sabbath In re 
nlng effoit of 19.Y7. ceni decades because of num. 

Kelley lead most  of  the  « Mai 
bin was tripped up by « sou rcumstances, 
dog  at   the   IS mile   mark   and ■»'*"'"   adull 
(ell,    Norria helped   Kelley   to f "JW" Community have found 

Frosh Plan 
Patio Dance 

School building on thP Phoenix 
Mutual    Insurance    Company The   Freshman Dance, ipott 
site   nff    A-iuni   Avet is   in sored   by the Kieshman class than   arc,   perhaps,   business- 
Wesi  Hartford Council, will be held on Maylmen    and    professionals,     it 

The Trustees authorized their -,ti, n„ the student Union I'aiie would now he wiser and hlghlv 
Finance Committee to close an from g:3u „, ,_. -v,  The theme, desirable li 

meni   on   a   site   and   k) NnUr|n|   around   'he   beauty|'n the HiDel program on cam. 
il lot if the Commissioner ol .....   „,  i„,..„   „,u |„. pus ihe priori!}   ol the morn- 

UC Painting 
Is Exhibited 

An   oil   painting   by   a    I ni- 
:   i ■■■in HI  artist 

the  U s. 
pressures Information Agencj  to-be es> 

;,,,,! hibited   at  ihe   New   America 
ers   of   the HoUM Ml Stuttgart, Germany. 

The work  h\   Robert  Kl 
an nistiuctor III the Uhivei illy 
Aii i '■ will remain in 
Stuttgart    throughout    Au|   I 
and will then be exhibited m 
•i   i i  v ii lo is   European 
cities 

Kiley's work, entitli d   80 10" 
is  one Ol  six  works BJ   Ameri- 
can     BriiStS     selected     by     I llS 
i      i A   (oi exhibition abroad 

it difficult in keep up iins tra- 
ditional emphaal. on the moi n- 
Ing   services   and    the]   have 
tended   10   gravitate   toward    i 
lab   i     lay evi    ng lervio 
they attended  one ;it all. 

sin,i,in   Hchedule 
Bui     ii   was   pointed   ou1 

since students   are much  mom 
i lers ni their schedule, 

Garments 
noticed  'he i.ihei 

 ' .-....-..-■■ 1        .-- ,    ,      , , '' "r "ie < ommissinner oi . ;„,,.,„„„  „.   i,,..n   «,|l   he   '".s   me   prioniv   n    Hie   morn- 
of lesearch for United Aircraft King and Linda Lindgien  Jun- Pull|l,. works to negotiate with "'"!'"'  ,5"' "\:!\\'l I                         "   On   Ihe   Sabbath. 
Corporation at Windsor Locks, tor.    are.    Edward    Pineault. ,.„,„„„ Mutua, „„ , ,„ „,, ,,„ gal     added to ^  ' ™ '.'  ' '  u„„,,.,   „■,,,   .cUvltfe. 
will deliver a t a 1 k on "Low Hiappcll Rose. Michael Brown, .he land Paul  Ric. icel    I -»' R<>/1 hi 
Temperature Physics".  His ^'"''V •«:   Ml                     A.,1- Bor-Ja,  Bridge. TO   IJapue*.  for  -The   Nigl 
talk will be held at 8 p.m.  In b,,'"K. Marvin  Ooldstcin. .lame- Howeve,       Hoard    Chairman of the   Pile Moon   I will be the ^                    Include   attend 
• u-   ni i ^i   t-„i„ D„IU .Tnmnnv     St an lev   Twardv John     Muriels      emulnnnH     ih» first   hi?   Kieshman   Panic  this 
talk will be held at 8 p.m. In hPrZ- Marvin Goldstein, .lame.- I:,„,,I   chairman of ihe Pale Moon") wi 
the Physical Sciences Build-iTomoll>--   Stanley   Twardy, John    Hud.I-     cautioned    Ihe  Brsl big Freshman Dane 

Richard Stephenson, Sven  Ahl- Trustees, against  burning their   year.    The committees,  headed Ing. 
A onetime scientific consul) 

am to the u. s. Department ol 
the Navy, in. Squire rei 

man.  Mortimer  Geib,   Evi ;es behind them, as he put 
Smith, Donald Whit ten. It, until the price negotls 

i-     lieen    completed      with 
students initialed into Phoen 

THE QUEENS COURT lor tt/a yr*i's Campus Com- 
munity Carnival was chosen at a coffee held Monday night. 
The lintlists shown above are (clockwise, beginning at the 
top) Terry Rice. Kappa Kappa Gamma: Heather Wright. 
Kappa Alpha Theta: Andrea Dromm. Kappa Alpha Theta: 
Janet Soloman. Kappa Kappa Gamma: ami center Mary El- 
len Pouias. Kappa Alpha Theta. The Quern has not Ml hern 
announced. (Uninriity Photo) 

his doctorate In chemical phy- Phi Alpha Thets trd    Ilr .nug 1(,f, ,.IP ,!„,„ s|,|.|,,. 
sics from Johni Hopkins I'm  Steii    Donald Bermai Rober- |V „,„.„ for last minute pe 
ver-ity. Before he joined L'AC ta   Weinstein,   Morgan Broad                  lackers of a downtown 
he was  professor at  Rice   In- head.   Allci                on, Rolieri  Hai'tford   site     Hartford  civil 
stitute  where  lie   received  his Christens. n    Laurence Mudry                                        have been 
barheloi's degree.                         Rudj  Volt,  Alan Hcrtzi ,  con- 

Dr. Squire, who is a Krllow William   Schafer,  and Milissa sider a site near the State ol- 
of the American Physical So-,Vo»tU. tflce building. 

New 
Have   v.ni 

aslze w Ith     lanfoi izi .1 plus    on   ion       ' 
th.. wasa and weai cotton 
ments     it is another guide ro 

■ you in buying, so look 
lor it The label -anloi iz.ed 
plus"   means   thai    the    fabric 
has   nii.ii i ■. i   perform* 
ance tests and  will give w.i-li- 
and-weai -, rvlos of the highest 
quality 

raincoat! designed to 
set j ...I     and al ins same 

nart and 
pretty Ing  many 
high style coal touches, One 

Frank Cronln; Deooration'slon Until now women stu- new cotton poplin raincoat 
headeed b)   Fran Scubby; and lents living ..u South Campus  boost pt sleeves stop- 
Entertainment, headed by Pat or  elsewhere   had   to  expert-  ped el the elbow, with knitted 
Sullivan   Entertainment will be c-nce   »   length;    walk   across  sleeves lo Ihe wrlsl   ii is gay 

:cf|    by    talented   UeoM campus   and   wen    sometimes  and  colorful in •bamboo, beige 
students. "ul anxious to do Uua but, per-1 lilac and Dink. 

Adams 

plan  in Include 
morning   service   since 

ledule.l 
bj   co-chairmen   Kitt)   «»"» on Saturdays and no extra cur- 
and Dot Markewsky. are work-riru|ar  .„,„,..,.,   p|anne(j  (,„. 
ing   hard   lo   make   this   dan. • rit OJ  lime 
a   s —     Other  committees    ini,,.,    reasons    wen 

P-Ubllcity,      headed      by |wl||(    ,,„.   i,.,,,.   ,,„    thi,  ,|,.,., 
Decoration, .,„,„     [-nni  now women Itu. 

■I 
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Batly Campus 
"S»>»i»fl StoMi Sine* <B9b" 

The Washington "Hiroshima... Mon Amour" 
Merry-Go-Round Wasn't Amorous To All 

Challenge — Not Here 
Last year at this time. Yak Uni- 

versity offered it* "Challenge" pro- 
gram and approximately forty-five 

Uconn students   attended. 
Once again, Yale is offering; a 

very worth-while Colloquium under 

the auspices of "Challenge," which is 

a student program at Yale Unhrareity 

to confront with realtistie concern 

and raaponiibla action the crucial is- 
sues of today*! world." and so far 

exactly four Uconn students have 
stated they will attend. 

When the program was present- 

ed last Spring. Ed Bates, then Presi- 
dent of the Associated Student Ciovt. 

offered to pay the $1.00 Registration 

fee for all Uconn students desiring to 

attend, lie did this and also arranged 
for the registration of all those at- 

tending. 
Pati Preaidanl Kates did not do all 

this work just hecause he felt that 
atudents could not afford the $1.00 

fee to register. Rather, he had an- 

other motive for his time expended, 
11 was his feeling (hat if enough stu- 

dentl   v. I'IC to   a'lend   and   heroine   en- 

thuaad OVar this  program, thai   . 
bly in  the future. The Cniversity of 

Connecticut  might   sponsor  a   similar 

affair. 

Unfortunately, his desire lias not 

bean realized. In fact, the situation 

is even further removed from that de- 

sire than it was la-! j ear. Once again 
to reiterate; only four students are 

attending B0 far this year. 

H   aami that many times, we get 

letters in this column in regard to a 
low level of intellri tualism ami a dis- 

interest in academics on this campus. 

The people s.reaming in affirmation 

to this may well have a valid point. 
It is not often that students have 

an opportunity to learn as much as 

can be g-ained by attending' a pro- 
gram such as Yale is sponsoring. This 

program    is   for   them;   the   students 

v. ho are Interested. 
This is not a social function, nor 

is a chance to tour Yale and New 
Haven for their scenic benefits. No, 

rather it is an intellectual program 

initiated for students who feel a re- 
sponsibility to themselves and their 

education. 
We wish to congratulate the four 

University   of   Connecticut   students 
who   have   realized   this   responsibility 

and are anger to d mething about 
it. They are students in the real sense 

of the word "student." 

Sobering Effect 
There have been many 2nd thoughts 

on the Soviet Union's triumph in 

space, and some of them may he 

called most constructive. The achieve- 

ment has had a sobering effect in the 

Tinted States. No one begrudges 

what the Russians have accomplished, 

but there is a mounting belief that 

we could have beaten them to this 

punch had we tried a little harder. 
It has heen explained and re-ex- 

plained that all we needed was great- 
er lift in the rocketry field, a more 

powerful fuel mixture. This should 
have immense technology in fuels. In- 

stead, we remained satisfied with 

have been right up our alley since wa 

smaller pay loads, which couldn't pos- 

sibly be ueed for launching a human 
being into space. Where we made our 
mark was in miniaturization, tiny de- 

vices that would yield as much infor- 

mation as large, bulky ones. Had we 
done as well on fuel and other aspect-, 
we would be celebrating the triumph 

of an American spaceman today in- 

stead of the Russians. 

Now we  are  told   that we may 

Letter to the Editor: 

somehow get to the moon first. The 

timetable for Mich an Undertaking has 

been advanced a couple of years. Rut 
there again we must keep our fingers 

crossed. The Russians will not take 

a breather just because of their first 
in space. On the contrary, they are 

expected to expend more energy so as 
to keep as far ahead of the United 
States as possible. That's what they 

did after their first Sputnik, and we 
didn't pay as much attention then as 

we should  have. 
Incidentally, a trip to the moon 

is a much more complicated operation 

than putting a man into orbit. There 
has to be a space platform, we are 

told. Then, too, the mathematics of 
such a project are ccNtivmely diffi- 
cult. The word is that Moscow has 

far more specialists on this particular 
t than the United States and its 

allies. 
Rut implications aside, the fact 

remains that we should have done 

better in this area. We would have 

dona bettor had we concentrated a 

little more and had we been better or- 

gan i/.ed—Associated  Press. 

University Social Calendar 
Ii there any way the University could 

Improve its communications within itself 
suit   also   wiili   the OUtslde  world"   I   lliink 
mottl) "i wayi ol announcing planned 

At many colleges and unlvi 
there is an office in the adminlsi. 
building which issues a weekly bulletin of 
lehcdulcd even!, to every student and fac- 
ility member, A secondary benefit of 'bis 
system Ii thai the person in charge ol the 
bulletin i- able to tee when too ninny activ- 
ities pile lip on • lie same day and can noti- 
fy the  organisation! concerned  about the 
jam-up 

I  remember  a   nlghl   here recently 
When  'here were   three events of great   in 
lores!   scheduled;   two were  in the   field  of 
music, a Baroguo concert and a folk-sing 
Ing concert, and the third was the Ht'AC 
film.   Operation  Abolition and  a  debate, 
Which none of us should  have missed. I'm 

sure that In a large university two Or three 
ivents  for an  evening  are  about   par.   hut 
hopefully a little central  planning would 
have kept  them In different   fields 

Also, a though! could be given to shar- 
ir ml!Ural benefits more successfully 

surrounding communities. The Uni- 
versity of Connecticut is a cultural center. 
I have seen friends from 19 Of SO miles 
away come to the Chamber Music concerts 
arm" I'm sure more |>enple than now altend 
events   open   to  the  public such   as mil 
-iile speakers, poetry readings, concerts of 
students and (acuity, etc       would appear 
if a   University   Bulletin   were   sent   each 
week to libraries, public buildings, and 
schools in the nearby town   i anyway 
would  like to see such a Convenient widely 
circulated digest of ihe week's events. 

Sully Biigg 
l h.ipi .in. Connecticut 
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Drew I'earnon Say*: Com-, Gallup doeg of an American 
iiuinisi ie< hnlclana pour Into election. He Is constantly read- Hiroshima . . Mon Amour la 
ll -v an.i. i oiiiiiniiii-i propagaii- ing and worrying over the Just what the Uconn atudents, 
.U Sibils festiNHHi Havana air- polls. His popularity has slip- who piled into Willl's Capitol 
port; Capua's pit..t„ train toped from about 90 per cent Theatre, waited for. With the' 
fly Mlfi'« In Czechoslovakia.    I when  he   first   took   office   to exception  of   the   first  fifteen 

Washington To understand'about 30 per cent now . . Cas- minutes where there was 
why it's necessary to bring the tro will be a tough man to de- enough gore to suffice even the 
fight for freedom to a quick feat in guerrilla warfare. He wildest sadist on campus, the 
climax in Cuba, drop in at the understands it. For instance, picture was just chuck loaded 
Havana airport.    I did so the his   troops   occupy   the    high with sex. 
other day—by accident. 

ISS of an airline strike, 
island- 

ground, not the valleys and thei T0 50m(, 0» ug R seemed hard 
towns, at did Batista's troops. I to understand why this picture 
It's easy to raid down into the was eVer awarded best foreign I found myself  on  an 

topping KI.M plane taking thel valleys, then escape to the hills. J fjim  0j the year by the New 
roundabout  Way   from   South Castro's    militia    occupy    thc^york   film    Critics.    Perhaps' 

hills. . . Castro is also cutting lhj, wag the „,„ ol dribble 
off all water supply. His: that the Fi)m Critici were look. 
militia are cracking down on|lng for rm quite gure that 

villages, rivers, streams jmanv Itudents were dissp- 
wherever rebels can get water, pointed with the whole mess. 
.  . most ruthless  but effective 

America to Miami. The Amer- 
ican Consul In Maracaibo at 
first flatly refused to stamp 
my passport for transit through 
Havana, but after consider, 
able soul-searching finally let 
me go. 

The plane carried 30 Russian 
technicians, also en route to 

I Havana. And the Dutch stew- 
ardesses told me that KI.M had 
carried about 600 in the last 
two months. To avoid New 
York they took the long way 
around, south to Curacao, then 
north to the Island which has 
become a virtual Soviet base 
90 miles off the coast of Flo- 
rida. 

The Russian passengers were 
crowded together in tourist 
class When American officials 
travel, they fro in private plane 
at the taxpayers' expense, or 
first class. One British passen- 
ger, tiding first class, went for- 
ward and struck up a conver- 
sation. 

"I say." he asked a Russian, 
"why don't  you  dress  better? 

she was doing In the Orient. 
She finds in an Oriental boy[ 

friend almost what she had 
found in her German beau.; 
Well, over the duration of the 
picture and a great many! 
glasses of beer in a surround-, 
ing not too similar to the Cove. I 
she tosses over the idea of' 
whether or not she should re- 
turn to gay Paree and leave 
Hiroshima forever. After get- 
ting half-crocked, she wanders 
through what seems the entire- 
ty of Japan. Then, after re- 
turning to her apartment only 
to  find an empty bed,  (for a 

change)   she  decides  that  she 
will live in Hiroshima with her 
lover   and   live   happily   ever 

"Hasn't Bad . ." 
The picture wasn't bad but 

then it wasn't good. If you en- 
joy scenery and good photog- 
raphy, then you'll certainly en- 
Jow Hiroshima Mon Amour. 

I still look forward to the 
day when they will come up 
with something better than the 
"Hiroshima . . Mon Amour" 
and the "World of Suzle 
Wong" type picture; they're 
all getting to be such a dredge: 
You see one. you see them all. 

retaliation is to hang farmers 
who give water or food to reb- 
els. This Is what Castro did. In 
reverse, when he was fighting 
in the hills. When a farmer 
refused to turn his sons over 
to Castro's rebels, the farmer 
was strung up to a pole and 
left rotting for his neighbors 
to see. . . Chinese Communist 
advisers  to Castro  have   now 

"Run of Id.- Mill- 
There was the usual run of 

the mill material: there was no 
great revelation of farts un- 
known to many of us. I'm also 
quite sure that many students 
were very disappointed in con- 
tent material on the whole. 

The story concerned this 
Frenrh woman (it seems as 
though all foreign films have 

involved) 

Space Medicine Probed 
By Many Scientists 

taken   over   Havana's   China-'a    French   woman 
town  and  are   terrorizing  the who had an affair with a Ger- 
25,000 Chinese who live there. 
. . President Kennedy was dis- 
mayed over Latin-American in- 
difference to his 36-pagc white 
paper blasting the Castro gov- 
ernment in Cuba. Newspapers 
In Venezuela and Colombia 
didn't even bother to print the 
text. Only a few Latin-Ameri- 
can papers offered any editor- 
ial   comment.   However.   Ken- 

man soldier during the German 
occupation of France. Needless 
to say what happened when the 
neighbors found out. The loss 
of her lover was a little too 
much to bear, and her parents. 
thinking 'hat this delightful 
girl was raving mad. threw her 
into the cellar. (This is the 
way mosl patriotic people be- 
have   when    they   discover   a 

Why   do   von    fellows   alway 
look  so  frumpish?" | message circulated south of the 

"It   Is   true   that   we   don't|border and  has  ordered thou- 
dress as well as you," was theisands    of    copies   printed    i 

IMdy  is  determined   to get   the member of their famllv haven't 
been quite as patriotic.) 

New Start 
Finally her parents tell her 

reply, "but  give  us  time.  We Spanish   and   Portuguese    for. that   it would   bo best   if she 
on Idistribution   throughout   Latin 

I America. 
have    been   concenlrating 
other things." 

"Other   Things" 
At Kingston, Jamaica. "Delta Chi 

British immigration officer 
stuck his nose in the door to 
announce: "No passengers 
from Iron Curtain countries 
will be allowed to leave the 
plane." 

The rest of us stretched our 
legs for 30 minutes 

Rut  at  Havana.  It  was dif- 

Sociery News 
Connecticut Chapter of Delta 

Chi wishes to extend congratu- 
lations to Don Chad wick, 
elected president of A.U.S.A.: 
to Walt Relchenbacher. elected 
vice-president of  A.U.S.A.;  to 

I Hil        rt!        I 111 %   (1 111,        II        VVtl>      »»!»*      _, ■ .      _ 

fere,,..   Here  ,he  Iron  Curtain »"'  «*•»«>•*   "PP?*^     n.in', 
passenaan w  give,, special;man  of  the cc       Queen 

n 
into   the   passport   office,  the 
health  office,  while  the  firat- 

iasse,,i:eis   we e  given   special. " :" ,   —,,.,-,_ 
lent They were ushered Contest and Queen's Float Con-1 

mo   u..   .m..nr.ri   nffle.    th. test,  to Joe Krawczyk. elected 
supply  and  finance officer  of 

class, better-dressed British 
and Americans waited  in line. 

At the plane were three Cu- 
ban musicians, serenading all 
the passengers - the standard 
Castro reception for all In- 
coming planes. The traditional 
free bacardi cocktail was also 
available. Over the fcade of the 
airport in large letters, how- 
ever, ws plastered this chal- 
lenge to arriving Americans: 
"Free Cuba  in  America." 

And all over the airport was 
Die usual propaganda so fa- 
miller in Communist countries. 
"Work for your country, not 
for yourselves,"  Cubans were 

the Pershing Rifles; and Howie 
King, manager of the varsity 
basketball team. Delta Chi Is 
also proud of its two bowling 
teams, who are leading their 
leagues, respectively. 

A     variety    of     successful 

were to go to Paris and start 
life anew. In Paris she gets a 
job In the film industry "i 
most conventional situation). 
This Is a Job that takes her 
to the far and mysterious Ori- 
ent. However, there is nothing 
far and mysterious as to what 

Paranoids 
Make News 
In Politics 

On March 1st of this year 
the U.S. Congress by a vote of 
412 to (j upheld the House Com- 
mittee on Un-American Activi- 
ties and its yearly budget. 

When the Chairman Francis 

Their Imaginations fired1 

anew by Russia's successful 
orbiting of a man around the 
Earth, many scientists are 
pondering countless other In- 
tangiblei of the upper atmos- 
phere. 

Scientists have long specu- 
lated concerning the possibil- 
ity of life on the planet Mars, 
which, so far as they have been 
able to determine, shares a 
number of things In common 
with the Earth. Its dusky 
greenish and brownish surface 
areas, that undergo seasonal 
changes in color and outline, 
suggest vegetation. Other the- 
ories have been offered, how- 
ever  in   this   respect. 

Mars also has polar snow- 
caps that shrink In summer 
and spread in winter, Just like 
the Earth. It boasts a reddish 
belt that could well be a coun- 
terpart to the terrestrial desert 
belt from the Sahari to the 
Gobi. Temperatures on Mars 
are not too different from 
those on Earth. 

Aviation medicine research- 
ers at the Air Force School in 
Texas devised experiments to 
test whether certain organism 
could survive under conditions 
similar to those known to 
exist on Mars. These included 
such organism as bacteria and 
fungi. They were placed In 
jars filled with nitrogen at low 
pressure, which would corre- 
spond to the Martian atmos- 
phere. Then they were ex- 
posed to sudden temperature 
changes, from 77 degrees above 
zero to 13 below. 

Organisms   Died 

Those   organisms   requiring 

theme parS  and the Winter fh   Walter  took   the  floor  of 
Formal   filled   last  semester's »he l*™»  ,0 **««»  the  ap- 

oxygen died. However, those 
needing little or no oxygen 
survived and grew. This would 
suggest that a few 'forms of 
life known on Earth could get 
along on Mars. 

Spectroscopic studies, by Dr. 
William Swinton of the Lowell 
Observatory at Flagstaff, Ari- 
zona, suggest that life exists 
on Mars. These studies point to 
the possibility of matter on 
Mars that absorbs the same 
wave lengths of radiant ener. 
g.v, just as does some plant Ufa 
on Earth. 

Prior to these scientific re- 
ports, though, a survey of 
scientists, most of them astron- 
omers, recorded almost unani- 
mous belief that there is some 
type of life on the planet. Only 
one of the 37 scientists queried 
answered in the negative. 

No Oxygen 
Because of the almost total 

absence of oxygen on Mars, 
scientists generally see little 
likelihood that it could have 
animal life comparable with 
that on Earth. They do be- 
lieve it possible that some ex- 
otic form on animal life may 
have developed. 

It was in 1877 that an Italian 
astronomer occasioned quite a 
flurry with his report of having 
spotted faint lines on Mars. 
The founder of the Lowell Ob- 
servatory'. Percival Lowell, 
subsequently advanced the the- 
ory that the so-called "canals" 
are strips of vegetation along 
watercourses. He also held out 
the possibility that Mars Is Ir- 
rigated through melting ice- 
caps, perhaps by intelligent be- 
ings desperately trying to sur- 
vive on a dying planet. 

social agenda. Three coffees. 
Including the C.C.C. Queen's 
Coffee, plus several picnics are 
included in this semester's 
calendar. Our Spring Formal 
should climax one of our best 
social whirls. 

propriation, members of Con- 
gress gave him a standing ova- 
tion, an endorsement of his 
committee, and a tribute to 
him. 

This was so, because mem- 
I bers of the United States Con- 
gress well understand, that in- 

The Brotherhood is happy to;ternal security is  a vital part 

"Get  tack" to "the wHc0nr M,r. '"tT V"*''* "^"'oT """"""i *" *l
nsP- our     Faculty     Advisor     and     Only a few days before this 

wishes   to  thank  him  for   his event. Ihe U.S. Supreme Court 
upheld the right of the House 
Committee    on    Un-American 

land!" Che Guevara, No. 1 
Communist of the Cabinet, 
tried to enlist cane cutters for 
the  sugar   fields. 

Mosi     ticket    counters    for 
U.S.     airlines     were     closed. 

flne work this year. 

Near Brothers 

On   November   5,   1060 
following    merr    entered 

Ihe 
Ihe 

The Bridge Deck 
By Florence Osborn 

Tourist traffic had evaporated. Bond of Delta Chi: Bob Hart- 
Few passengers were entering i well. Rich Petrecea, Larry 
Havana, many were leaving, j Ponle, and Bill Qulgley. On 
Our Dutch plane was delayed j March IS. 1961 Delta Chi initi- 
two hours while Castro's cus-iated Martin Anastaalo, I-OH 
toms inspectors searched the Bra,in. Don Chadwlck. Dick 
baggage of outgoing Cubans to 

Activities to carry on Its in- 
quiry into subversion and all 
forms of communist activities. 

So, as a result of these 
events .one of the Instigators 
of the San Francisco riots, the 
communist, Frank Wilkerson, 
is on his way to a federal penl- 

make sure they took with them 
none of the articles made 
sea ue by the American em- 
bargo—soap, needles, or dol- 
lars. 

Security In the Havana air- 
port was nil. Any American in 
transit could have wandered 
on, of ihe airport to downtown 
Havana, with 
asked. 

Cennil,   Dave   Coamlnl.    .,„, *ntiary    for   challenging   the 
constitutional authorltv of the 

A   I  ..mono, 1st    Base 
From that brief visit to Ha- 

vana. I got a feeling of pleas- 
snt, philosophical frustration. 
From other reliable sources 
which have heen able to pene- 
trate into the heart of Cuba. I 
learned  the  following: 

More than 3,000 Russian, 
CSech and Chinese advisers are 

Dillon, Al Kellnnd. M Miller. 
Walt llelehenliin-he r. Bill 
Smith, Sal Splnnla. I run, Tres- 
hltta, and Joe Wtorkowskl. 

HSW   Pledge* 
Our Spring pledge class con- 

sists   of   the   following   men: 
liar,,,in, Freeman. John I.ticler, 

no    questions ar"l  Richard Vander Veer. 
Married 

Jim   Grimm.    '61   to  Diane 
Pattee, '83: Tom Dubno, '62 to 
Irene   Leschuk:   hnd    Ed    Wo- 
flasks, '60 to Gijger Cook. 

Engaged 

Joe Fazzalaro, '61 to Becky 
Grantham; Tom Strong, '62 to 
Mary Ann Dinnunzio: Turn De- 
Martlno,  '61  to  Jacky Tripp; 

in Cuba. They operate the oil Harvey Krantt, '60 to Carol 
refineries, advise on sweeping; Malinowski: Don Chadwlck '62 
new formulas for Cuban edu-jt0 Janf Rogrett; and I-o" 
cation, give intensive training BrB|in_ g2 t0 Ann Marie 
to the Cuban military. The'Monti. 
Cuban army has the most mod- 
ern arms which the huge Skoda: 
turn out, many of them more (JfjCSS ClllO 
tur nout. many of them more 
up-to-date than those of the 
U.S. Army. Some 30,000 tons 
o| Oaeeh and Russian arms Ue 
uncratcd in Havana harbor. 

About 300 Cuban pilots are 
also in Czechoslovakia being 
trained to fly MIG fighters. 
When they return they will be 
able to knock any Cuban refu- 
gee bombers that venture over vaiUP. The first was to deter- 
Havana out of the sky. mine   the   College  Champion, 

Soviet!,loe cooperation with and second. to determine who 
Cuba has been stepped up tOiWOuld represent Uconn against 
:i Mini where the island is rap-.ya|e in |ho eominj. match. The 
idly becoming a bristling Com- 
munist military base which is 
the reason for tlie recent deci- 
sion of Bjlti-Castra rebels to 
strike  now before it's too late. 

committee, and the other ene- 
mies of the committee fell flat 
on their faces. 

Soviet   Imperialism 
All this happens when Soviet 

Imperialism ever more brazen- 
ly threatens to "bury'' western 
civilization. Only this last Jan- 
uary. Niklta Khrushchev in a 
speech to students and teachers 
of the Moscow Lenin Institute, 
boasted that "communism has 
become the invincible force of 
our epoch", and that they will 
achieve "the great goals of 
communism throughout the 
world". 

How does a small number of 
dissidents (communists, so- 
cialists, and what have you> 
respond to this threat? 

When a congressional com- 
mJttes assigned to ferret out 
pro-Soviet subversion in our 
free society does so. these dis- 
sidents spear headed by com- 
munist organized actions, shout 
"witch-hunt", "i n q u i s Ition", 
"violation of freedom", etc. 
They organize all types of ob- 
structions and provocations  to Champ Chose 

Steve Kenton defeated Peter! discredit   the   committee    and 
Virdone Monday night for the 'soften   up   the  will,  vigilance 
University    Chess   Champion.  » 
ship. This game culminated a 
six round tournament conduct- 
ed by the  Uconn  Chess Club 
The tournament had a twofold 

Havana -do-Round 

Fidel  Castro  now sleeps In 
his   office,   his   bodyguard 
doubled    He   is   deathly   afraid 

team members are, first 
through fourth hoards respec- 
tively: Steve Kenton. Peter 
Virdone, Bill Poe, and Joe 
Robichaud. 

people in face of the commu- 
nist threat. 

Paranoia 
This is the paranoia. As one 

of the "professors' by the 
name of Fred Rodell, at the 
height of his "intellectual" for- 
menlaiion said, "the House 
Commitiee slinks". 

Our national defense and In- 
ternal security places a  heavy 
burden on all Americans for a 
long time now. All this sacri- 
fice aims trl safeguard our 
cherished  freedoms. The threat 

The Chess Club meets every  \%   communism   and   not   the 
Monday night at the Student 
Union, and would welcome any 
newcomi rs, be ihey master or 

ol assassination .   .  his   lean beginner.   Instruction   "ill   be 
may nol be unfounded . . ('as- given to those Who want n by 
tro takes more popularity pollslDr. Wolk, former stale chess 
of the Cuban people thin Dr.icliampion and club sponsor. 

house committee. No amount 
of smokesscreen, falsehood. 
distortion and paranoid men- 
tality will be-cloud ihe - 
den) principle, that commu- 
nism is evil and the anti-thesis 
of freedom. 

The United Stales team at 
the World Championship this 
week In Buenos Aires has 
been having a gay time trying 
to comprehend and combat the 
French team's t w o artificial 
bidding systems. The Canape 
System is played by Roger 
Trezel. Charles Deruy and 
Jose Le Dentu. and the Relay 
System is useJd by Rene Brche- 
rich and Pierre Ghestem. 

But the very complexity of 
the French bidding may prove 
to be as much a handicap to 
the French team as to their 
opponents. The Relay System 
Is so fancy that none of tha 
three Canape players under- 
stands it well enough to play 
it. This means that while the 
Canape threesome are taking 
turns resting on t.he sidelines, 
the two Relay bidders must 
play through the entire nine- 
day  meet without  respite. 

The principle behind the Re- 
lay System is that if a player 
opens the bidding and his part- 
ner  makes   the cheapest poss- 
ible  response, it  ia a rely.  It 
is artificial Idoes not show the 
suit bid) and it is forcing, ask- 

| Ing   the opener to  give more 
information    about    his    own 

jhand.    Every   response   other 
I than a relay Is genuine. 
'    Other features of the Relay 
.System are: a bevy of asking 
|bids to disclose aces; a method 
of showing possession of a 
ingleton; a method of showing 
possession   of  a  doubleton:   a 
full-scale table of artificial re- 
sponses to a  two-club  forcing 
opening bid which show aces, 
kings  and   distribution.  Leav- 
ing nothing to chance, there is 
even a way to show a void. If 
partner  opens   one  of   a  suit 

.and  you  jump  to  two no- 
| trump, you show a void in his 
suit. 

Canape bidding, by comparl- 
son. is simple. Contrary to 
standard practice. Canape 
stylists bid their short suit; 

I first and then rebld a longer 
i suit. Thus with six spades and 
four diamonds, they will open' 
one diamond and next rebid 

[two spades. There are two 
principles involved here: 

1. If you are going to show 
a short suit. It is safer to do 
so at a low level. 

2. In many sequences the 
players are able to exchange 
extra information without 
raising the level of the bid- 
dine. 

Canape player Trezel really 
bid a short suit when he held 

j today's    West   cards    in    thei 

1960 Olympiad against Ira Ru- 
bin and Oswald Jacoby, of the 
U. S. team. Jacoby opened, 
third hand, with one diamond, 
and Trezel with a one - card 
heart suit overcalled o*e 
heart. Whether this was an 
out-and-out psychic or was in- 
tended as a takeout double is 
purely academic, for Rubin's 
jump raise to six diamonds 
closed the bidding. 

Trezel opened the ace of 
clubs and Jacoby ruffed In 
dummy. After drawing trumps 
and ruffing two spades in his 
hand, Jacoby discarded two 
hearts from dummy on the 
king-queen of cluhs and con- 
tinued the club nine, trumping 
West's ten. This set up the 
club eight, providing another 
heart discard from dummy, 
and declarer was able to ruff 
his third heart with the last 
diamond on the board. He 
took all thirteen tricks with- 
out resorting to a heart 
finesse 

The French pair at the sec- 
ond  table also made  six  dia- 

monds with   an overtrick,  tie-" 

ing the board. 

TODAY'S HAND 
NORTH DEALER 

North-South  Vulnerable 
NORTH 

Rubin 
s o n 7 

HAJ|1l 
D A 10 B 4 I 

C none 
EAST NM.sr 

Trezel 
S K J  10 6 S 
H S 
D  6  3 
C A 10 7 6 5 

Pierre Juts 
S 8 5 4 2 
H Q t sa 
D J 7 
r J 4 a 

SOUTH 
Jacoby 

S  A 
H   K   10 7 
D X Q S I 

C  K  Q 9 8 3 
The bidding:        , 
North       East      South       West 
Pass P»»       ID 1 H 
6 D P«s«       Pus '      TIM 
Opening lead:  A C 

Tumbling Club 
Meets Friday 

The Women's Recreation 
Association Tumbling Club is 
sponsoring a co-ed gymnastic 

open house at the Men's Gym 

on Friday, April 21 at 7 p.m. 
There will be tumbling, tram- 
polines, and a few surprises, 

plus a free swim to close the 

program. Admission is free - 

come stag or with a date • it's 
a great opportunity to meet 

people and have fun. 
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MEETINGS ANYONE? 

ictwities On Campus 
Persking Rifle Company 
Wins In N. E. Drill Meet 

Pictured above are a bevy of beautiful 
belles hootin' and hollorin'.in "Hootin' IIoll- 
el's Apparition", a Delta Pi concoction. Be- 
low are shown the group whose combined 
efforts brought them out on top in the dou- 
bles competition. Phi Sigma Delta and Delta 
Zeta edged out Phi Sigma Kappa and Phi 
Sigma  Sigma .  . . with  their rendition  of 

"Where the Gods Are." Skitsofunia was suc- 
cessful in amassing $250 toward a cholar- 
hip fund. The two-night event was held in 
Ihe HUB ballroom, instead of the Little 
Theater as in the past. Gary Holten added 
to the events of both evenings as the master 
Of ceremonies. 

ITNCINC. CLUB! There wil 
!>e a meeting tonight at T In 
Hawley Armory. All Interested' 
are Invited to attend. 

CO-EIF Ml! Ill in < I.UBl 
Members and beginners wil 
meeet at Hauley Armory at 
3:30 this afternoon Kquip* 
ment is  [umlthed by the club, 

DBATI CLUB I   Hie Debate 
Club will ntatl at 7 tonight in 
HUB 207. All interested In de- 
bating are Invited to attend 

JUNIOR CLAM col \( ll.i 
There will be a meeting to- 
night in Commons 3V) 
. SOCIETY OF CIIKMICAL 
ENGINEERS: There will be a 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. In Com? 
mons 215. A talk will be giv- 
en on "Your Future In Chemi- 
cal Engineering." There 1 
also be a tour of the new lab- 
oratory. All who are interested 
Ira invited to attend. 
HOrHOMORK. CLAM COIA- 

CHfl will meet at 7 p m in 
HUB 306. All representatives 
are asked to attend. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: 
There will be an Important 
meeting for all brothers and 
candidates at 8 p.m. in Aquin- 
as Hall. All are urged to at- 
tend. 

SENIORS: There will be a 
representative from Delma 
Studios In the Nutmeg of (UP 

from the 10th of April to the 
21st of April All seniors are 
requested to return their 
proofs during this period for 
the purpose of choosing a pose 
for the Nutmeg »nd also to 
plare an order tor Ihe pictures 
desired.   This will i* the only 
possible time to return proofs, 
so please act  promptly. 

IAD BETA PI: 'Business 
meeting to dlfeUSI plans, for 
spring initiation at 7 p.m. In 
Commons 315. 

ANOEI. FLIGHT: There will 
be a drill tonight from 7-8 
p.m in thee ROTC Hangar. 
All flight members should at- 
tend and wear white blouses, 
black skirts,  and heels. 

UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP: Everyone U 
invited  to   supper  every  Sun- 

Skitzofunia'61 Successful;! CES Holds 
IncreasesScholarship$250 Workshop 

The two night performances 
of Skitzofunia made $250 
profit for scholarships this 
year. Skitzofunia Chairman 
Doug Woundy stated that the 
performance was "extremelj 
successful. Everyone enjoyed 
It." He also expressed a hope 
that next year's Skitzofunia 
could he returned to the Little 
Theater. 

The decision for first place 
Winners, was very close. 
"Where the Gods Are" by Phi 
Sigma Delta and Delta Zeta 
won only a three point margin 
over   Phi   Sigma   Kappa   and 

TEACHERS 
WANTED 

$.~>000  And  Up 
Vacancies In 

All Western States 
Inquire 

COLUMBINE 
TFACHERS 

AGENCY 
1.120 Pearl St.. 

Boulder. Colorado 

Fri. thru Thurs. 
7 NIGHTS: 

This Program 90c 

JOKE'S FLIPPY Q 

2  FLUBBERr-;* 
fLft tUagsf 

Utait   A, 
DisneyS  \ 

^Absent- 
minded 

pfofesbp; 

nsMta 
in GOO 

Fit-' 

M^cMtjRRAY -OLSON • WYNN • KIRK 

PLUS IN  COLOR! 
"Tew. of Storm Country" 

"Professor"  Shown  First! 

Phi Sjgma Sigma who came in 
second with their rendition of 
"The Dating Game." 

Delta. PI 
Delta Pi was the only sin- 

gles entry, as Kappa Kappa 
Gamma dropped out due to ill- 
ness. Delta Pi therefore won 
first place in the singles, re- 
ceiving as many points as the 
winning double. 

This is the fourth year in a 
row that Phi Sigma Delta has 
come out on top In Skitzo- 
funia. 

Last nights show 'also fea- 
tured Midge DeSantis and her 
interpretive dancing, Dave 
Smallcy and his folk singing, 
and Gary Holten who served 
as master of ceremonies on 
Monday and Tuesday nights. 

Master of Dance 
Daniel Nagrin of the recent- 

ly formed Helen Tamaris and 
Daniel Nagrin Dance Company 
will teach a master lesson at 
Hawlcy Armory tomorrow, 
April 20 at 7 p.m. Admission 
will be $1.00. Other dance 
groups that will be attending 
besides the University of Con- 
necticut will be Pembroke, 
Connecticut College, Univer- 
sity of Rhode Island, Southern 
Connecticut State College, anJ 
Central Connecticut State Col- 
lege. 

Mr. Nagrin and his newly 
formed group spent last sum- 
mer at his Sedgwick. Maine 
work camp. His dance com- 
pany is composed of 18 mem- 
bers and Helen Tamaris, his 
wife, is the artistic director of 
the group and confines herself 
to the choreography of the 
iroup. Their studio is now lo- 
i tied in New York City as dur- 
ing this past winter they per- 
formed at the Phoenix Theater 
in New York. 

Phys Ed Teacher 
Retiring Soon 

Josephine A. Rogers, a> 
ale professor of physical edu- 
cation at the University ot Con- 
necticut, will retire on Septem- 
ber IS, President A N Jorgsn- 
Ben has announced 

Miss Rogers, who Joined the 
faculty in 1936 as an assistant 
professor in charge of women's 
physical education activities, 
was an instructor at Central 
state Teachers College, Michi- 
gan, from 1926 to 1936. 

She received her bachelor's 
degree   Irora  Miclugan  State 

Expert training in the latest 
tools   for  quality control   will 
be   offered   during   a    10-day 
workshop, starling  Sunday at 
the University  of Connecticut 

The    Seventh    Annual    Ad- 
vanced   Statistical   Quality 

I Control   Institute   is   designed 
|to help industrialists and tech- 
nologists to maintain their pos- 
ition n the face of everadvano- 

ling techniques. 
Offered as one of Ihe Uni- 

versity's Continuing Education 
Services, the Institute is co- 
sponsored by the New England 
Sections of the American Soci- 
ety for Quality Control and the 
School of Business Adminis- 
tration. 

Special Tools 
Among the special statisti- 

cal tools planned for the stu- 
dent body, which will be drawn 
to the Uconn campus from all 
parts of the nation and Can- 
ada, are: 
♦Techniques  to identify pro- 

cess and product variability: 
♦Techniques   to   locate  vari- 

ability causes. 
♦Techniques to help make ef- 

fective design changes. 
♦Techniques     to     maximize 

operational performance. 
Staffing the Institute will be 

Dorian Shainin, director of 
statistical engineering, Rath 
and Strong, Boston; Leonard 
A. Seder, associate editor. 
Quality Control Handbook and 
a professional consullinl; 
Warren R. Purcell, quality 
control chief at Raytheon Man- 
ufacturing Co.; and Komeyn 
Evcrdell. veteran industrial 
and statistical engineer, with 
Rath and Strong. 

Special banquet speakers. 
will be R. Shaw Coldwait, di- 
rector, quality control, Collyor 
Insulated Wire Co., Pawtuck- 
et, R. L, and Edwin C Har- 
rington, Jr., manager of indus- 
trial statistics, Mo n s t a n t o 
Chemical Co., Springfield. The 
banquet is scheduled Thursday, 
May 4. 

Youth Hear 
Of Hosteling 

The Hartford Council of the 
American Youth Hostels will 
conduct a World Travel Clmi: 
at Mather Hall, Trinnity Col- 
lege, on Friday, April 21, at 
8 p.m. 

The American Youth Hoskl 
Director, Rcnnette Orechkoff, 
will discuss the many budget 
foreign travel opportunities 
available, Including organize I 
package trips. Hugh Edmond ', 
son. an experienced trip lead 
er, will demonstrate techniques 
of traveling light, with a dem- 
onstration of packing a sum- 
mer's luggage into bicycle sad- 
dlebags. 

Dining informal round table 
discussions, questions concern-] 
ing  currency   exchange,   hotel 

day evening at 6. The dona- 
tion is $.70. 

FINE    ARTS     MAGAZINE: 
There will be a meeting of the 
entire staff tonight at 6:30 in 
the Board of Governor's Office. 

DOLPHINETTES: There wil 
be a regular practice meeting 
of the Uconn dolphjnettes to- 
night from 7 to 9 p.m in tha 
llawley Armory swimming 
pool Special emphasis will be 
placed upon the plans for the 
Mother's Day show this >ear 
Attendance  is  required. 

AMERICAN FINANCE AS- 
SOCIATION: There will be a 
meeting of the A FA at 8 p.m. 
in Commons '.Ml Elections for, 
196143 Wtl be held and plans' 
for the rest of the semester 
will be discussed. If there is 
enough Interest, a mp to the 
New York Stock Exchange will 
lie made during the month ol 

It is important that si1 

members of the AFA stten 1 
this meeting. 

IHI.LEL: There will be an, 
executive board meeeting at 
7:30 p.m. tonight at Hillel 
House. 

Only Woman 
Recognized 

Jean GairlgUS, a University 
of Connecticut English instruc- 
tor and poet, Is the only wo- 
man among 18 artists, wricrs 
ami composer to be awarded .. 
1961 Alls and Letters "'.rant 
from the National Institute of 
Arts and letters. 

Miss Garrigue, who recently 
received a Lowell-Mason-Pal- 
mer prize for poetry from Ihe 
Poetry Society of America, 
will be presented with her 
$2,000 N1AL grant May 24 at 
the Joint Annual Ceremonial 
of the National Institute and 
American Academy ol Arts 
and Letters. 

A native of Evanville,  Ind., 
Miss Garrigue has been on the i 
faculty   of   Bard   College, 
Queens   College  and  the  New| 
School for Social Research, in j 
addition to the UofC staff. 

Her poems have appeared in! 
the Hudson Review, Sewanee I 
Review, the New Yorker, Poet- 
ry Magazine and Five Young 
American Poets. Three vol- 
umes of her works have been 
published. 

Oilier prizes she has won in- 
clude a Rockefeller Award, a 
Hudson Review Fellowship, 
ihe Union League Prize, a 
Kenyon Review Prize for a 
short story and a Guggenheim 
Fellowship. 

... By James Waddington - 
'Die University of Connecti- 

cut's Company F-l- of the Na- 
tional Society of Penning 
Rifles won first place in the 
Seventh Annual Twelfth Re- 
gional I all New England i Drill 
Meet held last Saturday. April 
15, In Boston, Massachusetts 
This is the second year In a 
row that Company K-1J has 
carried away top honors, 
having won for then first time 
one year ago. 

This year's victory was by 
an even greater margin than 
last year's. The team compiled 
a final score of 953 points out 
of a possible one Jhousand. 
Second place went to company 
K-12 from Providence College 
with a score of 906 Third 
place went to company li-12. 
Boston University, Northeast- 
ern University, considered to 
be tenon's arch rival prior to 
the drill meet, did not place. 
The drill team from the United 
States Coast Guard Acadmj 
won first place In the non- 
Pershing Rifle division, as It 
has for the past four years, 

The drill competition was di- 
vided   into   three    parts.     The 
first was IDR (Infantry Drill 
by Regulation). In this portion. 
every company performs the 
same required sequence and 
then some additional basic 
movements of their own 
choosing. Every member ot 
each company must perform in 
this sequence, which is sixty 
percent of the competition 
P/R Captain Lawrence Herzog 
commanded Company F-12's 
thirty seven men in this phase 
of the competition, which was 
performed W I t h clock-work 
precision, earning almost all ot 
the possible six hundred points. 

Probably the most shows 
events of the drill meet are 
the trick or precision dull se- 
quences performed by eHeh 
company. In this event, each 
company uses a select drill 
team 'usually 16 to 20 men) 
to perform an original display 
of fancy drill. Uconn's 16 man 
team lost a few points on pre- 
cision because of a few unfor- 
tunate slips, hut they recovered 
well and earned maximum 
points on originality. P'R 1st 
Lt. Edward Macoyka planned 
Uconn's sequence, and trained 
and commanded the trick drill 
team. 

The    third   element    of    the 
competition  is   the   Individual 
competition. Each company 
enters two cadets to drill In an 
elimination contest All con- 
testants are drilled in one pla- 
toon and eliminated when they 
make a mistake. P/It tt/Sgt 
Arthur Prior and P/R Sgt. 
James Stokes were UConn'l en- 
tries They both placed to add 
points to Company F-12's final 
score. 

At the review ceremonies 
following  the competition,  six 

individuals from Uconn's Com- 
pany F-l 2 received awards. 
2nd Lt. Joseph Knrwcxyk was 

ited «ith a silver Na- 
tional Achievement Medal for 
his outstanding work as Fi- 
nance Officer of Company 
F-l2. 1st Lt. Louis DUUenso 
and 1st I.I James Wadding- 
ton received Bronze National 
Achievement Medals for their 
One service to the company. 
Lt. DiRien/o is the Adjutant 
and Lt, Waddington Is the 
Operations Officer and the 
Public Officer of Company 
F-12. 

l«t I.t Edward Maceyka was 
presented with the Regimental 
Commander's ribbon for his 
services as the Executive Of- 
ficer and Drill Officer of the 
company. M Sgt. Arthur Prior 
was awarded the Outstanding 
Basic Corp Cadet of the com 
party M Sgt Prior is the First 
Sergeant 

Sargaant    James    Stokes. 

having  been previously  desl, 
nated Hie outstanding pledge ot 
Company   F-lL'   for   this   j 
had his national dues refunded, 
a Pershing Rifle custom 

At the Regimental Honor 
Ball held that same evening. 
Miss Terry Rico, co-ed ipOBSOf 
of Company F-u wai i rowned 
Queen of the Twelfth Regi- 
ment. She now proudly wears 
a silver eagle, having been 
commissioned an Honorary 
Colonel Hiis Is also the sec- 
ond year that UcoiUl'l Sponsor 
has become the Twelfth Reel, 
mental Sponsor, the first lima 
being last  J 

TV large Drill Meel Trophy 
Is a rotating trophy, going each 
year to the winner. The small; 
er trophies are the permanent 
trophies. Uconn'i objective is 
to win again next year, because 
thrcf wins in a row are suf- 
ficient lo retire the larce 
troph) permanently, a formid- 
able challenge. 

WHUS Programs 
Tliiiraday, April  IS, IB61 

t:00 Mu.lc  lull   Russ Glnns 
rocks with the top 40. 

8:00 News Alan   Klopfen- 
stein brings you the events 
of the dsy. 

:<:ii.-, Music  Hall        Rusi re 
turns with  more  top hits' 
and a few memory nines. I 

4:00 News Bruce    DiXon 
reporting. 

I.ii.-. Mu.lc Hall Ed Sondik 
takes over with popular 
music, 

S :00 News - Bruce D I x o n 
and the news. 

5:0.% Meats Mull Swing Into 
dinner   with   Ed  Sondlk. 

5:>6 Kelax LM     Etlinger 
features Frank Sinatra and 
Johnny  Mathls today. 

6:4A News and View* Tom 
Sennlnn, Harry Glasser 
and Pat Fontane report all 
the news, weather and 
sports. 

7:16 Interview) Bam Glas- 
ser conducts another de- 
hate between! Student Sen. 
ale candidates 

7:S0 Evening Concert Harry 
Bartholomew   presents   an 
hour of claasics, 

*:S0 New.   From UPI, 
8:SA Musi, I nllnlitrd I lurry 

Bartholomew playi quiet 
sounds in popular music. 

10:00  New. Harry  Bartho- 
lomew reporting, 

10:0A Knights of the Turntable 
- Miles Ludwlg and Ihe 
new s 

11:30 Night  Owl Dlek   Rlet 
featurai Hay Conlf! on to 
night's program 

11:00 Spotlight   on   Sclenei 
News       With John C.ime 
ron Swayze. 

12:6*. Night   Owl    More   stud) 
music with Dlek Rice. 

lt:8A ftlsn Off. 

On Campos with 
M«3hulnun 

{Author ti" I Wat t Tttn-agt Dwarf. "Tkt Many 
Lettt aflhhUtliUu". tie.) 

Searching) for Something? 
i-i-x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:; 

CaHCjrn* ClaMtitai* 

FOB SALE: 

customs,    programs    for   living 
abroad, and travel lips on spe-; 
clfic geographic areas will  be 

I answered. 
Students are expei t. 1 from 

Trinity, Hartford College, 
Uconn Branch, and Central 
Connecticut State College, 
Those desiring further informa- 
tion may contaet John Bur- 
roughs at Quad II lieforc Fri 
day. 

80 IT, 1955 Klear trailer — iior- 
ass ' DOB attached, rive minute 
uiiik   from  campus.   Contact   Mrs. 
Silver at GA 9-4104. 

HOUSK KOK BALE — Ideal for 
.small family or couple. Muit sell 
baton May 1, I'JBl. Rrlocatlni on 
new Job. Attractive home on 3/4 
■era er wooded lite, f.mvenlent to 
Willimanilr and storrs. 2 Bed- 
roonu with extra large walk - In 
closets, efflclenl kitchenette, large, 
mngnili. ienl wood-panelled llvlnii 
room wltll window wall and atone 

Full    basement   and   car- 
ny extras; storm windows 

and   screens,   jalousie   doors    and 

beautiful shrubs. This la a high 
quality home. Call owner fof ap- 
pointment at i;.V B-U6bu. 

FOR  RENT: 
THREE llOOM modern apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Vvalklnu 
distance   to   University.   Call    GA 

HELP WAMTOD 
MALE   AM)   H.MAI.K   Counselors. 
July 2-Aug. 27 tor cMldrans cans 
located on colics* ' impus sr, 
miles    west    of    Hartford     lead 
qualifications   to    Mr.    rlrnnrt,     Rox 
20t>. it'.uie i. Storrs, Conn, in.-iiirie 
experience, age, apodal abilities, 
and campus phone numbei. 

Normal School, her master's 
degree from Teachers College 
ol   Columbia .University   and 
also studied  at   Hie  L'n 
of Wisconsin, A name of lett- 
i i-on. Ohio, she also 'aught in 
Ihe Ponliae, Mich,, public 
school system. 

The t.'conn  School of Physi- 
cal Education will hold ■ r»> 
ception for III Rogi I in the 
Reception Lounge ol the Stu- 
dent Union. Sunday, April 30, 
Irom 4 to 6 p.m. 

HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 

With tuition aat> spiralling ever upward, more IIIKI more under- 
graduates are investigating »he student loan plan. If you are 
one who la considering the "I«arn Now, Pay ljit>r"syslcm,you 
would do well first to study the case of Laonid Bsgafooi 

l*onid, the son of an upixdoU-rrr in MimlteOed Cimnn- 
sUiicen, Idaho, had his heart set on going lo college, hut liil 
father, alas, could not afford to send him. Leonid applied for 
a Regents Scholarship, but his muling speed, alas, was not 
very rapid—two words an hour- and baton he could lini-li lbs 
first page of his teat the Regents had clcavd their brief r.-i.-m 
eromly and gone home laonid then applied Fof SI alliletie 
■cholandiip, but he had, alas, only a single athletic -kil1 - 
balancing a stick on his chin and Uiis, alas, anaiHed only 
psMuug eulhuatsam among the coaches. 

AFTER   SHAVE 
LOTION 

Refreshing antiseptic action heals 

razor nicks, helps keep your skin 

In top condition. 1.00*., .as 

SHULTON        New  York  •   Toronto 

^t^Mo^ycf^iM&M 
Ami then, huts*.)), laonid learned of the •Indent loan [>l«n: 

he could bom* money for his tuition and repay it in easy 
monthly installments after he left school' 

Happily l«.iinl enrolled in tlie Soutlicai-torn Idaho College 
of Wi.Mlpnlp and Reatoration Drama and happily Ix-gan a 
college career that grew more happy year by year. Indeed, it 
became altogether ecstatic in his senior year liecause laonid met 
a ro.il banted BaHM T. Nam with hair like beaten gold anil 
eyes like two squirts of lake l-ouise. Ixive gripixil then in its 
big moist p.tlin and they were lietrothed on the Kve of St. Agnes. 

Happily they made plans to lie married the day eftM a B> 
n.eneenieiit plans, alas, that never were to come to fruition 
lieeaiiM- I,eonid, ala.«, learned that Salina, likr himself, was in 
soilage on a student loan, which meant thst he had not only 
to rr|>ay his own loan when he left school but also Salina's, and 
the job, alas, thst was waiting for leonid after graduation at 
the Moise lUccoon Works simply did not |ssy enough, alss, U> 
cover Wli their leans, plus rent and food and clothing. 

Siek at heart, l.conid and Salina sat down snd lit Marlboro 
Cigarettes snd tried to find sn answer to their problem and, 
sure enough, they did ! I do not know whether or not Marll*oro 
Cigarettes' helped them find an answer; all I know is that 
Marihnma taste good and look good, and when things close in 
and a feller needs a friend and the world is black as the pit from 
pole to pole, it is a heap of comfort snd satisfsetion 10 lie mr* 
that Marlboros will always provide the same unflagging pleas- 
ure, the same unstinting quality, in sll tunes and clime* snd 
condition-  That'l all I know. 

Leonid and Salina, I say, did find an answer- a very simple 
one. If their student loans did not come due until they left 
school, why, then they just wouldn't leave school! So after 
receiving their bachelor degrees, tli.y re-enrolled and took 
mavters degrees. After that they look doctors degrees, loads and 
l.vi.l- ol them, until today laonid snd Salina, both aged TK, both 
■till in school, hold doctorates in Philosophy, Humane letters, 
Jurisprudence, Veterinary Medicine, Civil Kngineoring, Op- 
tnmetrv, and l»cwey Decimals. Their student loans, as of last 
January I, amounted to a combined total of eighteen million 
dollars, a sum which they probably would have found great 
difficulty in reputing had not Ihe Department of the Interior 
recently declared them s National Park. 

J'ou (fon'l notd a itudtnt loan—juil a Ijfffe tooae change- 
to grab yourttlf a ntw kind of $moking pltaiure from Hit 
maktri of Marlboro— Ihr unllltirtd king-tilt Philip Morrit 

Kg) 

nmmmmmmgj.■aaeeme..... 
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Husky Spikers Swamp IN ortheastern 88-47 
Burns. Ryan, Eddy To Get 
O'Neill Award AI Dinner 
Three  outstanding   Unlvers- Board, both m Washington. Eddy, (m of Connecticut's 

Itj   nf  Connecticut  graduates     Mr.    Burns    resides   ai    s outstanding   athletes, graduat- 
from "in finds I>I law, Indua- iiiookimr Dme In Waal Harl   ad In the class ol 102H. A na- 
trj and public utility «ill re  I 
■Store    tha   annual     O'Nalll 
Award  al   tba   I'ronn   Club'l 
•»iKii111 annual award dlnnei to 
he     held     at     Wnvcrly     Inn. 
Cheshire, on April 28 

AIVIII    I.     I A   II :;.in Of 

, the Ucono Chili's Executive 
Committee, announced yester 
day that tha 1!»61 O'Neill 
Awards win  he   presented   to 
Joseph     B      Bum     of 
Hartford.   Willn.d   C    Eddy   of 
Dover. Man . and i  Raj Ryan 
of Branford 

The O'Neill  A«;iid  is named 
In honor of the late Di   Martin 
L    ' nr-rt i  n'Nriii.  a   member 
of the  I'i'onn   .'lavs  Of   102".    At 
Connecticut he Ii considered 
one of the g r c a t est    football 
players >hc school has ever 

tup of Slmabury, ha was one 
nf   four   K d d y   brothers   who 
matriculated ai Uconn between 
1990 and 1933 Wi I I a rd also 
ha* two sons. Channing and 
Dale,  holli  of whom graduated 
from Connoctlcut, 

Eddy captained tha 1937 
football   tram   anil   was   SCtiVS 
in othrr undergraduates sctlv' 
itirs   Hi- was President of the 
Student Senate, president of 
his class and his fraternity 

Artlve Athlete 
Following  his active athletic 

career   Eddy became a football 
and basketball official, both on 
a scholastic and Intercollegiate 
lc\cl   He is a former president 

J. BAY MAN . . . 

Ryan i» a Connecticut gradu 
had Me was twice captain of „,, ln ,,he ria„ „r 1930 am1 |, 
Connecticut football teams and „nP „, „,,, g^onl's best known' 
played    fullback    on Ueonn'S n,ree-sport     athletes    In     foot- 
only unbeaten  team of   1934 ball. ,,;„kr,hall and baseball. 
An     hono,      itudbnt, O'Neill       For the past  m vears he has 
went   on   to   the   Vale Medical heen an alumni member of the 
School, graduating University of Connecticul 

He was a well-known sur- Board ,lf Trustees and is on 
■•on and aNi, known for his ,|„, Liaison Committee of the 
work  in obstetrics   fir. n .Will   M„arH „„,,  lh, Slalf  Boa,.,,  nf 

died In 1955. Education, He is a Director of 
The   award   Is given   annual-   lhp New Haven  Rovs  Club,   a 

ly   to   one  or   more   former Director  of   the   New   Haven 
Uconn athletes who have gone Heart Association and is cur 
on "to distinguish themselves ,.„,,,.,,. chairman ol the Albie 
In their chosen careens." The „,„„,, MMnoruU ,;,.,,„,. 
recipient's     class     must     have pM, Prwirtent 
graduated at leas. 25 years H, |, pa<it pr(.silient of the 

■R0 Hartford  City  Club,   past   vice of   the   Connecticut   Basketball 
dent of the Avon Country Officials Association. 

.Club and a  member nf the      He  is a  former  member  of 
Pine Orchard and Quinniplack t h e I'niversity of Connecticut 

Take Twelve 
First Places 

The Connecticul Track Team 
ran over Northeastern yester- 
day afternoon 88-47 on the cold, 

Sport Notes 

Playing 
The 

Field 
-    By Dave Sheehan 

The 1961 edition of the Uconn baseball team op- 
windswept track behind the ened its home season iMondav on an encouraging note 
field House. Taking revenge by whipping the Springfield College Maroons 5-1. With 

t&ttlF&ZLZ ! ;:' ~*«*i '"to totlay's game with Yale and 
ago. .he Huskies took twelve f ",n *, eak of four sll'al«llt " New England, the 
of fifteen first places and leam 1S broaaomlng out to be another in the long string 
scored three clean sweeps.       , of highly successful Cconn baseball aggregation. 

Despite the cold weather and Clement — Number 1 

Zlll ,,ZoHfir pr'torma"^t At this iioint. Joe Clement must be given as tin 

to his school record in the 16 ,s " ' ''"' t,m vear- and ln flut has not lost a game 
pound hammer throw with a slnce North Carolina tagged him in a relief perform- 
155'6'a" toss. Uene Bachmann ance early in his sophomore year. Clement has com- 
tied the meet record ln the pole piled an amazing 1.19 Earned Run Average in his 

.vault with a 12' leap. Mel Par- three yeears in Uconn flannels, while holding an 11-1 

^ILT,. via*"?',  VTr- won-lost mark.    His ERA for this vear is a low 1.41, 

lks^he,,O22012yd:1owh'furd'lev  *"™[n* °^ ^ T^  """ 1-2 ^'^  °' ^ 
and the 100 yd. dash 'he n,tfn degree of success which in the past few 

Al Cross had a fine day. years has become characteristic of Uconn baseball 
placing a dose Hcond In the teams is especially evident at Gardner Dow Field. Dut- 
mile and then coming bar. to ing the 1959 seeason. the Huskies were 8-0 at home. 
win the two mile in the last- That was the year that Uconn represented the NCAA 

Z iT.^hs, ,tcc vY.™       IDistrict l in t,,e ro,le*e Worid Seri" at Omaha, with- 
AtaoVS, iSJ .,me5

Sincelout even a playoff in the District.    Last year, with a 
; Varsity Coach Duff has been Paeord of 13 straight at home. Maine turned the trick 
• at Uconn the quarter mile was in the second game of a  weekend  series with a 5-2 
swept by Uconn runners. Paul victory   to end   the   streak.     Since   then,   the   Uconn 

Keid crawnhaw t h r o w I n g the Javelin in yesterday's   9ber" lc.d ,,he ""^'.p* across, home record remains intact and after Monday's gams 
om Ian- stands at three straight.    So, over the past 17 games truck meet with Northeastern, < rawshnw won iuid lead j 

Uoona sweep of the event with a toss of '.'08' l-' into tha 
wind. The Huskies won the inret easily by a score nf 88-47. 
as they look twelve nut of fifteen firsts and swept Miree of 
the events. (Campus Photo—Boglarskll 

B^p^„^NC^rMw »* "-- l'C°nn hM ,0St °nly °ne- 
got off a fine 208' throw, into More experimenting was still evident In Monday's 
.he wind, IO win  the javelin game.    The  starting   line-up  had  Tony  Attanasio at 
1055 I second base, and Rick C.ianetti at shortstop.    Duna* 

«IM urn o. BODY 

11 T1T '.rnn" Frosh "f' 'dK'„rt the Spring road trip, this had been attempted but lat- 

Uconn Nine Faces £"r^^ 
Yale Away Today s 

By   NEI)   PAKKKK 
M|H>rt« Rdltnr 

a meet that was nui ue-  ., »•• .- 
cided until the last two events. ithan at s^ond.    This was also the case Monday, and 

'Die next meet fo-the Spikers early  in  the game Tony moved  back to short while 
'will be here this Saturday af-1 Ken   Marhevka  stepped  in   at   second.     InMarhevka's 
temoon against Wesleyan, The first time at bat. he laced a single for Uconn.    As it 

eight even! will start at 1:00 turned out, moving Attanasio back to short was bene- 

■>'no' *nrt 'hewT"K 'T'5 " ficial t0 the Uconn cause- since later in the 8ixth 'nn- 
be Stoking  to avenge . 12 In-  ,i,.„nB

P,pam   ,nT,houldgive in|r' Tony Came UD wi,h tW0 fine 1>lavs at short to rob 

i nine 41 defeat al the hands of 

The  Uconn   baseball team:"1" Ucom,s las' ypar. ■   .in      • "' """i     <■<!■■      -(uiiiniuiavrt     i   II c    iiiitrinn.    i)i     ii;n     n  ij«iii _,. «.| ,    ,        ,i«        * 
Clubs Board of Trustees, serving wil1 be r I d I n g s four game     The Y.lie. defeated Amherst 

Mr     Ryan   Is    tha   general from 1941  through 1!M9  He Is «*>Illllg    slreak    when    they Tuesday  in   their most recent 

plan,   manager  of   the   South-!also a   former president of the ,r«v"   "> Npw   Havon   ,0  ,akp ^T"  T 7 ^H™ 'r°m ^h'?d 

Springfield  batters  of hits down  the middle.    Those 
plays   sent   the   major   league   scouts   in   attendance 

Summary j rush ing to find their notebooks. 

). crmw (C).i       stiii another surprise concerned the peppery Uconn 

co-captain.    For the first time, Tony batted lefty in 

the Huskies a good contest. 

Seale   «'). T: 4:S4.1 

Gridders End Practice 
...   w-.. ..j.m us,, .. *».B |Wmi tne .-\ew IOIK lannees.   ihis must be considered 

si t. rlf     T;    .nid'TH,NJ.' the "Cinderella" story of the year up to this point, 
n E."ma„„  ,< I. .VI'D- P' f-ess *« ■ year ago. Sheldon called Gardner Dow his 

south   Schooler   blanked   the     A probable starter for the (rT^Bradv TNT T^ist"™"* nis alrcafl>' versatile performance even more. 
, Rhody Rams lss( week for his Klis   on   the   mound    Is    Bill a'mUe:   Crosi.  (V),   ParllloI                                      Sheldon   Success 
j first win of the season.             Leckonby. a quarterback from ftf), Kneeland (M. T. in:0.Y»           Although  this is not new news, this writer must 

The    junior    right    hander last years   undefeated football 220 I.H: Parsons (Ci. Banks arid   his  comments   on   the  success   of   Rollie  Sheldon 

Line Play Pleases IngilbSSr^^ - YorkYanke,  Tw.mwtb.got*d«* 
Jt»sKIMI B.  HI HNs  ... snaBBMSfAM        i L-   A r-    , D L -r     .   in* on,v ,w0 "n'1 '»''"'"« nine Springfield. The Elis  won 5-1 
B u r n »    a   former   baseball B>   OAN K SHKKHAN mo.   r red C, « . e ,.   Boh   Treat.  „f „„ Rho|ly hmr„   Uf npver „,  L,ckonby struck   out U . 

player at Uconn, graduated In ^/"'- sn°rt» ■«*" J*** T.nsley from last years ;,„,,, command of the game Springfield batters in Yale's B.I: Harri«.n <(>. I.vtle (N). llome he}d- nov/ lts Yankee Stadium. Few college ball 
th« class of 1936. A lawyer. The Uconn varsity footbal varsity and from the froshlsnd allowpd onlv on„ man ,„ xlr,, win 0VPr the Gymnasts Bachmann «). IW.t. 2t'.V," I players have been able to rise so rapidly through tha 
Mi   Burn, is Secretary and »arn ended it, i%i edition of. team: Stan Zaleskl, high scor- r„rh ,hin1 h„e. I in five years. PV:  Bachmann   (O), Lynch ranks of organized baseball, and  it seems at present 

Schoulsr wa , scheduled to     A man to watch on the Yale (K). Naknneezny tci. \v rate that Sheldon will join Walt Drojx) as Uconn's ath- 

includa 
April  cut- 

. and as 
(O. long as Sheldon keeps winning, the Yankees will prob- 

ably  stick  with  him.    As of this writing, Rollie has 
Is  President  of   .lie  ConiMCtl- Iradltlonally takes place at the lain  Staekpole. Gerry  McDon- 
cut State Chamber of Com- lasl of His ten scheduled prao- ouch, Ralph Rlnaldl, and Ron 
metre   In addition he ha, «,-rv tires \o v e c k.   along  with   frosh   . 

Hearing  Office,     fo,        '',„, y e a r   the  teams tatidout,   Dick   Seeley.   Ken »*J*  ^»   ^J"   ^ %„&£   on'" Mon^  "^  - 

Huskies Win 72 
Hie   Wesleyan   tc 

»'l  as   a 

field Saturday where they play 
am* tagged Bos,on  University. Next week 

hut   most ""    Uconn    nine   hosts   New 

Brogdon 
20HT 

(C),    Doonan 

the State Civil Rights Cornmli- rllos',n a, a result of Frad Lueianl, Fd Snyder, Joe De. 
John    Beirne.    Jackie Ihev  scored   onlv  twice. Northeastern    on    Wednesday 

Hammer: Dragan (C), Dona- yet t0 pjtcn jn a major league season game.    The Yan- 

fSSaS?' kee." were victims of the weather at least twice last 

Strong struck out onlv  four before  traveling to Orone for f|,|mi 47 

but   he   didn't    walk ".  rto"h|p  nPa',or  Fri,la>'  "n d 

.Saturday   with    YanCon    top 

Washington. During World 
War Two he served on the Na- 
tional   War   Labor   Board   and 

Captain.   Kred   Staekpole,   Bob The "Blue'' team won 2-0. 
Rosters Treat, and Fred Kourv. 

Afier   they   had  chosen    the Ground   Attack   Stalls 

after hei 
Me tide 

Blaekhawks 
Wh Cup 

Score: Uconn M. North- week- and   hav« »"'>'   P.^ed  four  games to  date.     So, 
| at best we can only wait and see what the big boy does 
when the chips are down.    Naturally, we wish him all 

■Ion,   has   sci \nl   as   Presided! Staekpole and   Bob Treat,   two Lucia, 
and Chairman  of .he board  of of ,l"" Huskies' biggest and] Baker.    Jay     Valentine,    Dave 
directors of the National Busi- •>•»< linemen, being chosen by Roberta,   Jeff   Roberts   and, 
nes.   Aircraft   Association   and Coach   Boh  fngalll as captains Jeff McCOfUiel],                                                                                                    ntender Mai 
has served on .he Advisory nf    'he     "Blue"   and   "While" As   promised the   lines  were _.\„ ",   ,.y"" ,P"Ph""',V" coxNrt TI.IT    ITMLCTAN 
Committee    of     the     Federal ««am«   and   then   the   two   cap- boll,   big  and   rough  and   thev "*"' h! rt ,h,P Uc0Bn" hl,l'"s,..   .,     •}   T   »      „      ,"•   '\ 
Aerona.ics Authority an.l serv- Jains picking sides from among hi, hard throughout the after- [?' .th'  ""*    "»r   ""'"«»  Jjffitfi J  t   IJR^. Sk J   J   ■  n,^»wk,  won^he   fflinl?" to  Prognosticate  on  what to  expect  from  next year's 

:tZT^^;:'rZ;::;t ZffSA?*" °'"  te tt&tteVZ ? ^STS^iSfiZ. % !  !  ISSSA )  I I SSX^Vn ^ . WH*   a Up. averaging m  ^>  m man. 

the good luck possible. 

Grid Future 
With football spring practice winding up, it's time 

• II, il        I »■   l| Mill   IICI|        Jliai      —..».-.        II>      ..        —        >. ■ irn ir,       rri      I        ••        ■•      %,uu       »»<■ ■■■•-        «•-—. ...... ...        ^ 

teing hit hv a pitch Don'JJ',','",',,h I  *   iT'k,,.U    '  *  • vr,"s   n,,ating the De.rnit Red quite the  heaviest in many a year. Uconn should be 
nee followed with a Ma!i'J. ,i 5  •  tKrtst. ••   s '  I Wings M to take the best-of- in fine shap for the Fall schedule.   With almost a two- 

National  Wage   Stabilization roateri  looked  something  like     The  offensive attacks of 
this:     nine'. Gerry White,  both teams  were bogged down  "'". *"n? .',. 

•V      Dick Boudrcau. Tony Gugliel- due to the  fact  that  most  of ./',''"!. 

(single to left  and Clanettl sent "j**?:  ■■ 
them  both   home with  a  two 

S    I     I limn.   A 
I    •    n-i  

•  • seven final playoff series 4-2. 
4    •    « 

"GOOD GRIEF!   >\ 
THE ETERNAL 
TRIANGLE." 

<^€:>* 
*—. a [ 

SU*«   '••!«,•  Sysd^aM,    US. 

A brand new 
collection 
of Sunday 

jj HAN UTS strips 

PEANUTS 
EVEM 

SUNDAY 
By CHARLES M. 

SCHULZ 

Tfie perfect 
spring pick-up 

ONLY*f 
Af your college bookifore 

HOLT, RINIHART 
AMD WINSTON. INC. 

IILVER8TAR 
DELUXE TEAILIR 

w»io1 t ■oom 
Bl II TINS 

AMMI.M >l   \\\MN(.s 

I X( KI.I.KXT   CO.MHTIOX 

CAM, .MtMiHWk i> ■'. I .'« 

■NfM 

the play was on the ground 

advanced   to 
third  on  a wild  throw  and 

platoon backfield, and a group of fleet-footed backs to 
often. »  • • • fill the positions, gridiron successes should be plenti- 
wIiT"^  i  i  " MiVstf Tops Emerson ful when the leaves turn to gold in September.    Who 
.Ndhm. ■ i   •  i     Houston   (AP)   Red   Laver knows, this may even be the year that a certain 83- 

T„..i«   »•  ^  T  T.,t...   is i - defeated his Australian Davis year 0|d record falls by the wayside in the southern 
and after drilling on the same ';'0'"' "" *  ""' P|,ch  «M"E     '   ItrMk «m  .or  RarataM  to Cup  teammate   Roy  Emerson secto,. of the  „tate     Sure,v thev  must bg fj_ured „n 

play,   for   two   weeks   both "" H"^ *™'™ ^    "«  «*- -> h- «„. -,'h^", foVPi»n nlaverTo^n to  he ,he   toP  contender  for  the Yankee Conference 
uTJnoV. :°r:»; u     *■ *S SSTon. more JELm,\32: '  Z R^r'oa^^tm^nship' championship, shared last year with New Hampshire. 

the game. Tom Kopp lead out 

fAPITOl 
*   WILUMANIIC  ™ 

ST AH IN  TOIIAV 

ILM    "Arri\ei|crcl   Komi 

wind   and  the   frozen fingered 
ends. 

On the ground Qerry White 

nis DeCarli. 

There's a lot of baseball in store for local partis- 
ans in the next seven days.    Gardner Dow Field will 
be host to Bostonn University on Saturday, while New 

■Meat* Looking. Buying       Hampshire   and   Northeastern   provide the  opposition 
The established t e a m s will next   Monday  and   Wednesday.    The   Huskies   follow 

\"\t"ianasHnl,silrt'PS' cspecially'in baseball and not operate in the wide - open those games up with a weekend series with Maine at 
■r   a walk to!'00,h"11' manner that  the New York Orono next Friday and  Saturday, for a total  of six 

single by Den-     Thr"> '' * prir' war on ln N'*,ion''1   league   club   will, games in the next ten days.   It is a crucial week in- 

&&5£tt&p3$3F** Club Will Spend $$$ 
pie of passes which would »■ nl",h,on T"nv 

have been c a „ g h t for long I1 " *' ' ,0 Cr"'" 
Kains if it had not been-for the  " I football with the 2 pro'leagues For one thing most of the deed, considering the two games with conference con- 

nit      it!..      I  'II\.I,II.III      I "i ivsmt       a>l I    isl i i V%m    ii'.ll     ho    I  n n L   I « n    fr\r    a     . .1 7tl_*  Wesleyan scored in the sixth and  the  Canadian Circuit   all .clubs will be 1 o ok ln g for a tender Maine. 

scratch single hv Terry|bl*Bn« f°r 'as- certain type . . .a pitcher.        The Yankee Conference champion will get an an- 

which   made   him   one   of   -he *»JE^'nE?-    JLHTS     -.... ««  «ell   The   2 new  American be   looking  for everything and &   flft'lfi,e   *t
,Jlch„IJ,ew   England^team   W.J1   .lournev   to 

Huskies'  top   harkfield   candi 
dates   for   next   season   as   he 
reeled  off   several  long   gain- I*'?,: 
en. . ',onn Ll 

Blocked  Tun.: ? Points 
Bui   II  was   not  running or 

paaabll  which told the scoring 
story  In  the game   n  was 
iiistling .hat blocked Lu 

Tn°t h when ^"K"" ",«m'   "ntl the soon- anything in the way of young Omaha for the College World Series.    Despite a con- 
.•-".,    ...."." '"-be 2 new National League baseball talent. Terence tie with Maine last year, Uconn received the 

clubs   all   are   waving   large     Somebody is going to profit nod on the grounds of a superior season record, but 
checkbooks.    They    have    to   .hereby   Anybody young, lost   the   first   playoff   game   to   Boston   College,   2-1. 

fas. and with a good arm has .Maine is rated as a prime contender this year, with 
a chance. Massachusetts considered  as a  possible  dark   horse. 

This coming week will go a long way in telling tha 
Alex Jamison story. 

came  In   the  s e v 
Tom     Kopp.     tipped 

I tie wood's hat.  sending 
him to  first on an interference _ 
call.   He came home on a  two "!£ ^2 hulld,n«V rom ,hc 

out double hv Fd Berry. Iground floor up. 

Yale  Rough Lfm"',«      'Tf °' 
The Yale game todav prom-    hp ".""  ^"'^ Le«Rue '£m 

Claras  ,__ ,    ,     _      ,    . • ,'     „..;in   New   \oik.    new    in   1962, 

EARN MS PEB WEEK 

iii.i.iid   Naaeagar   Ships 
iliirlng Miiiinirr as waiter or 

stewardess, MI 8T BE I v 
. III/.I \ OVI it is Con- 
plats details furnished, send 
xl Lansing Information Bar- 
Mce.     Dept,     (   ,1.     R,,x    7|, 

New  \...k 81, v   v. 

 n       ■ ■   i ■     mil   inie ,<     . . - , _ ., i   in        isi   n a*/lf», IH» III 1 rrUfc. 1   a ^sa> a a ^BK 

punl  in the   second  period  and J""J» ^."  ^fh-^f """ ""thai   Is,   has  bull,   up   a   large »S   Go/f   CaprOlfl 
It    mi   recovered   in   the V,'}^!"."'"'''  .''".  ,;|' ""' """'and   knowing  hand  of  scouts. |    Alex  P.   J a m i e s o n. FJast -pj     __ 1 •              X                             «T1J_     J_»     J_» 
"White" team's end ,one  fo, a '],'"'.               irf       e   7  1 (>""-'"   k » "w s   all   too   well! Hartford    senior,     has    heen BOWllTlff   LPRQllP SutlfltlAfl 
safe.v and the only scoring of   ' T/    ',; " Vt.elk  Jd w I    """   '»« ?»•*•«  he  will   ge,   named   captain of  the   Univc, ^^ " "ll»   ^^<*6 UC OUH19UW 
the afternoon                                                     inning siren  an      s.i frnm   ,||p  (||1|rr   [jtt|oni] sliv   „f Conncclicu.   golf  team As   the  Independent   League 20-16   and   not   yet   out   of   the 

After  the   game  Coach   In                                                         | League cluhs will not win any it  was announced by Coach bowling squads swing into the running.  New Haven   < 17-15* 
galls   cited   the   end   play   of     There were se ve ril faces pennants                                        Bill   Loika.* Jamieson  played home stretch of this year's in-1 and Hlckcrs  .13-23)  are  bolh 
Ron NoveeV, Who is returning among the missing a. the prao-                   Plan Ahead                   .he number 5 position on  .he framural program the race for still in the race mathematical- 
to   the   gridiron   wars   after   a  tice   sessions     Included   were       So   lie   has   Io   plan   for   thelgolf leam which last year won the   top spot   is   as   tight   as  a ly  but  neither  seems a   threat 
year  of  rest,   and   Dick   Ron- John  "Yogi   Bear"  Contoulls, years  ahead   And that's what nine and lost nvo dual match- shrunken  girdle.   Middlesex   I for  top  honors  at   this  late 

H«   also    Mid   .ha.   he  I'eie  Barbarito,   Tony   Magalet- he  is doing.  In June when the cs   and   placed   second   in   the is on top of the A League with date. 
was Impressed by the running la. and Dan Gcrvssl   These high se h ools' graduate the Yankee Conference and third a 2H-7 won-loal record, but     Webster '5-.3H.   Wind ham 
of   Dave Roberts, a   fullback, bo> v will be added to the squad 1961 class and 'he teen ■ age In the New England tourna- Utchfleld 'A' is right there too f 10-261,   Trumbull   17-jp)  and 
snd Ken Lueianl,  a halfback, iii September  ind Ihelr ad- atari become eligible for sign- menls. His record with the with   an identical one   New Colt   <3-33.   have   all   been 
from last  year's  frosh squad   dltion, along with tha addition taf,  Weiss   snd  ins   scouting varsity a   year ago  was "I. Londo nand Sherman are right mathematically eliminated. 
He reported thai at  the end of nf  othei .   who   .lid   not   attend Staff  will   L:..  into  action.             .lamieson   is   in   the   School   of behind   the   leaders   with  24 12          Individually   Speaking 
.he 10 da]  session I which is as'.he Spring drills  for one  rca-     The   ,-lnb   In.    plenty    of Arts and Sciences al  Uconn.    | records    and    one   hot    week     In the 1 n d I v idual statistics 
long as Is allowed h>  the Yan- son or another should give the money     II    has    tremendous     Connecticut  opens its sea-[could   catapult either of them: Middlesex   has   the  top   team 
kee  Conference rules commit-  lOHl  gridiron   Huskies  a  h i g. hacking and II   is  prepared to son against Maine a. the Wil- into the top spot.                        I three game totals with a total 
tee!  there Were no serious in   fast, tough team; one which go  into  the high  numbers   to liman.ic Country Club on l-'ri- Next   is  Baldwin with  a 23- pinfall of 2421.  Tolland A has 
June-  'o am  of lh players.      | will definateiy win its share of.ee.     young     players    that    it I day   and   mee.s   Yale at  New 13 count, Grange at 23-14, and  a 2371 game and New London 

AJUOOI Tha MiMlng           games.                                      | really wants.                             Ha\ en, Saturday.                     I Tolland 21-15. McC'onahghy lsl a 2353 total. 
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